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ONE SAFE SALE the Lipman-Wolf- e & Co. Clearance and White Carnival

I

Qfnp trimmeb fjat in our store

Monday $5.00
RESOLVED upon a rap d clearance, the dismissal from our display

cases ot ad our test trimmed and tailored hats. This means the unre-

stricted choice cf the newest modish mildnery.
In the csscrimeut we inc.ude some famous Robinson & Wells nats

trimmed in styies very appropriate tor Southern Calito. nla
B.ack and colored hats in English turbans, tcques, tmall, medium

and large shapes.

cut glass ferneries
Clearance $4.38 and $3.95

SEVEN-tNC-II BRILLIANTLY CUT crystal glass ferneries. In the
new Chryscnttemum pattern. Fitted with inside metal lining. Regular
fric $5.00. CLEARANCE $335.

EIGHT-INC- H BEAUTIFULLY cut ferneries in the new pin wheel
desi n. i Ftt.ea with quaa tuple plate silver tray. Regular price 16.00,
CLEARANCE $4 38.

eitoiss cmbrotberieS Ijalf pricejjrme
Women know embroideries are judges who can tell at a glance the dif-

ference between the ordinary sale goods and the finer qualities generally
found in regular stock. In this clearance we offer ALL OUR REGULAR
STOCK in swiss, cambric and nainsook.

In beau tL ul openwork and blind wcrk des'gns. Floral, bow
knot, spray patterns, Grecian border effects and eyelet
woik insertion. Finished edge bands and skirtings with ' .
dainty lish lace effects. Also some colored embioidenes.

These are aU in strips of 44 yards each. The prices range from 25c to
95c a yard. We have two tickets on each piece, showing the REGULAR
PRICE and' the sale price. The reductions figure just ONE-HAL- F. This

the choicest, daintiest embroideries atgives you an opportunity of securing
less than the price of import.

qt eal Seal shopping fcags Sfsale
Ordered for Xmas Arrived for Clearance instead

Monday $4.95
At the beginning of December we saw that we were sure to need more

Seal Bags, so we wired our New York representative to hurry us about a
hundred assorted, to retail from 7.50 TO 10.00. Through an erron
instead of coming by express they were shipped by freight and arrived too
late for Xmas.

They range in size irom six to twelve inch frames. All
leather lined. With goid ana gunmelal clcsps. Single and
double strap handles. Rcund and broken bottoms.

Many of the bags are hand-sewe- d frames. On Monday the entire lot,
many of them samples, go at Clearance, $4.05.

All Room-Siz- e Rugs Reduced
Bear in rniiid that you have the selection of the choicest patterns in these

rugs no undesirable styles or large, showy figures.

$19.85 for $32.50 Axminster Rugs
Bigelow, Hartford and Superior Axminster. All are included in this great

sale. An immense assortment of beautiful patterns in Oriental and floral
designs. The best standard quality only.

$24.85 for 335.00 Body Brussels
Standard full size five-fra- Body Brussels Rugs in tan and brown

grounds with small, neat designs, suitable for living-room- s and dining-room- s.

$34.75 for $50.00 Wilton Rugs
$41.00 for 55.00 Wtlton Rugs
$45.00 for J 60.00 Wilton Rugs
$55.00 tor $65.00 Wilton Rugs

Handsome Wilton Rugs, exact copies of real Oriental rugs, with all those
solu rich colorings so much desired. Our stock is large and well selected.
Quality compared. youH find these Rugs the best. values in the city.
Sizes 9 by 12.

$12.45 for $18.00 Scotch Art Rugs
Size 9 by 12, Kazak Art Rugs, in plain or figured centers, in blue, brown,

tan or green, with pretty borders in conventional or key designs. ,
$9.95 for $16.00 Colonial Rag Rugs

Room-siz- e Rugs. 9 by 12. Made in pretty hit and miss designs with
attractive borders. This rug makes a suitable bedroom rug for artistic
homes.

If ike a mpriab of tofrite caps our muslin unber
tuear is pueo rjign

Every garment sold with a comparison guarantee shop the city thoroughlyr
make the most searching investigations of all the White Goods Sales our sales

will stand- - out like a lighthouse in awill rise in your estimation our bargains
sea of competition.

iflflonliap Jfrencfr unbertoear Sale,

3n Bridal Sets from $1050 to $30.00
FRENCH HAND-MAD- E and handembroidered Bridal Sets. Daintily

embroidered front on the chemise and gown, with many tucks and double-threa- d

Valenciennes lace, insertion and edging. Finished with fine yeinings, headings
and ribbons. The Drawers have wide ruffle with embroidered corners and sides
with double-threa- d lace, insertion, edging and tucks.

The Above Set, Clearance $18.95
FRENCH HAND-MAD- E AND HAND - EMBROIDERED Three - piece

Bridal Set. The gown has a circular neck, new kimono sleeves. The yoke and
sleeves are daintily embroidered front and back and joined with fine veimngs.
The chemise has fine hand-embroider- ed front and embroidered ruffle. The

ruffle. The entif e set representsdrawers have a very wide dainty embroidered
the very finest of French workmanship.

The Above Set, Clearance $29.75
$2.98 for $3.50 Combinations

FRENCH HAND-MAD- E embroid-
ered combination suits, corset cover
and drawers. The corset cover has a
finished scalloped edge, embroidered
front eyelet and ribbon. The drawers
have deep duffle scalloped edge.

S5.49 tor $6.50 Skirts
FRENCH HAND-EMBROIDERE- D

skirts, deep embroidery and scal-

loped edge flounce and under dust ruf-
fle. French or fitted band finish.

$2.33 for $2.75 Gowns
FRENCH HAND embroidered gown,
slip-ov-er style, daintily embroidered
front and sleeve, eyelet and ribbon.
Flowing sleeve and scalloped edge.

98c for $1.25 Chemise
FRENCH HAND embroidered

chemise, scalloped edge, dainty em- -'

broidery front, eyelet and ribbon.

$1.19 for $1.50 --

i
FRENCH HAND embroidered

drawers, with scalloped edge ruffle,
dainty embroidered design. French
band finish.

$2.49 for $3.00 Covers

FRENCH HAND embroidered cor-

set covers, scalloped edge and Cluny
lace finish, dainty embroidered front,
fine tucks at waist and peplum finish.

$3.19 for $3.75 Gowns
FRENCH HAND embroidered

gowns, in slip-ov- er style, scalloped
edge. Short flowing open sleeve with
eyelet and French embroidery and rib-

bons.
N $2.10 for $2.50 Chemise
'FRENCH AND MADEIRA "hand-embroider-

ed

chemise. Single and dou-

ble edge scalloped with dainty em-

broidered front eyelet and ribbon.

of linens from tfje lanb of tfje gfjam
Clearance anb Jfleur be 3LiS

85c a Yard for Irish Linen Table Damask
Grass bleached, 72-in- ch Irish linen table damask. In a large variety of very

choice patterns. These linens came through the Custom-Hous- e as over-weig- ht

stock. Clearance price 85 J the yard.

20x2 inch Napkins to match, Clearance $2.69 Dozen

$4. 1 9 Doz. for High-Grad- e Scotch Linen Napkins
These Scotch napkins are made 24 by 24 inches and were -- brought to this

country to Jill an order for a large hotel contract. The surplus of 100 dozen
remains in stock. These will be disposed of at the special price, $4.19 per
dozen. They are made of double linen damask and choice patterns, in round and
square designs. At the present price of linens these Napkins could not be du-

plicated for less than $6.00 per dozen.

13c for Part Linen Towels, 19x36 Inches
These towels are of a very large size and we believe the very first time that

they have been offered at this price. They come in all white, also blue and red
borders. Hemmed edges. Very firmly made.

The Cleanup of Mill-En-d Table Damask
They Come in 22 and 3-Y-

ard Lengths

Clearance $1 .98
Bleached all-lin- en table damask, 2Y2 and 3 yards long, in a quality that retails

regularly for $1.00 a yard. In great assortment of patterns. We have in stock
about 100 lengths. While they last they will be sold for $1.98 a length.

Clearance of 500 Pieces Fancy Linens
Monday 79c

This lot of art linens includes German, Japanese, Austrian and Irish makes.
German and Cluny lace pieces, Japanese hand-draw- n, Austrian fancy drawn and
Irish embroidered scarfs, shams, squares and centerpieces.

3

Drawers

t boesn't matter fjoto Ijarb it rains
Black Union Silk Umbrellas $1.49

Paragon frames, steel rods, cases and tassels. The handles are all the newest
Directoire effect. Plain mission wood, ebony trimmed with silver, assorted fancy
horn, plain boxwood. Sizes for men and women.

$2.95 for $3.50 Silk Umbrellas
Black and colored silk and, union taffeta on the best imported frames. The

most up-to-d- handles, suitable for men and women. Handles of hardwood.
Directoire, gold cap, gunmetal, hardwood, Directoire, pearl and horn.

Clearance Sale of Warm Winter Underwear
Clearance Sale, of Warm Hosiery for Winter
Clearance Sale of All Leather Goods Now On
Clearance Sale of All Dress Goods in Progress
Clearance Sale of XA11 Pictures and Brassware
Clearance Sale of All . Art Needlework Monday

'

2ED

(ft remarkable Sale of sfutte

$42.50 and $50 Man-tailore- d Suits

- Clearance $25.00
It is well worth while for a woman to make a special trip early Monday

morning to see these elegant suits. The city is now so overrun with ex-

travagant price comparisons that when you get the opportunity of securing

such beautiful garments as we offer tomorrow at HALF PRICE, one can
realize the extraordinary economiesThat this sale offers.

The garments are all fashioned in imported, materials in gray, brown,
tan and olive. The jackets are made in the very newest lengths, all lined
with the finest quality Skinner's Satin. The skirts are made in the newest
flare shapes.

From advancedsamples that we have received of new Spring garments
confidence that until need light cottonwe can say with the utmost you

gowns these beautiiul suits will be in best taste, and constant service.
REMARKBLE BARGAINS.. '

extraordinary bargains in tfje book bepartment
$1.00 library classics 25c

Leather bound Following are some of the titles:
Lamb's Essays, Drummond's Addresses, Bacon's Essays, Discourses of

Epictetus, Shepherd's Psalm, Sartor Resartus, Essays de Quincy, Stories by
William Carleon, Keble's Christian Year, Seventeenth Century Anthology,
Milton's Poems, Johnson's Table Talk and a Sixteenth Century Anthology.

Clo4h Bound Pocket Editions Standard Aufhors and
poets Publisher's Price 50c Clearance Price 15c
These handy volumes are illustrated and decorated in gold. The follow-

ing titles speak for themselves :

Whittier, Longfellow's Lucile, Lalla Rookh, In Memoriam, Legends of
the King, Poe's Weird Tales, Master of Ballantrae, Silas Marner, Lady of
the Lake, Barrack Room Ballads, Tanglewood Tales, Emerson's Essays,
House of Seven Gables, Treasure Island and Tales from Shakespeare.

Handu Volume Slip-in-Pock- et Series Clearance 15c
Among the titles are the following: Thoreau's Friendship, Camille,

Cricket on the Hearth, Hunting of the Snark, Rubaiyat, Christmas Carol,
Chimes, Child's Garden Verse, Poe's Poems, Man Without a Country,
Shakespeare, Lays of Ancient Rome, Carmen, Romance of a Poor Young

"Man.
Webster's Indexed Dict'onaru

Publisher's Prire $2.50 Clearance Price 89c
Full tan sheep indexed 15,000 illustrations and an appendix of 10,000

words, supplements with new dictionaries of biography, synonyms and
antonyms, noms-de-plum- e, foreign phrases and abbreviations.

Special Fine Art Bible

Regular Price $1.50Clearame Price 89c
Red under gold edges black type full-pa- ge illustrations in colors.

Maps. . j,

Special Teacher's Bible

Regular Price $1.50 Clearance Price 89c
Divinity circuit red under gold edges references maps concordance
proper names subject index illustrated.

ALL BIBLES AND PRAYER BOOKS REDUCED m

J


